Call Glasgow Dept of Public Works for City Streets
270-651-5977
pworks@cityofglasgow.org

State Roads in Glasgow:
For State Roads "Report A Pothole" Contact Us/KYTC
https://transportation.ky.gov/Pages/ContactUs.aspx
Hwy. 90 (E. Main St., W. Main St.),
Hwy. 31 (North Jackson Hwy., N. Race St., S. Race St.,
Scottsville Rd.)
Hwy. 68/80 (Columbia Ave., Edmonton Rd.)
By-Pass 31 (S L Rogers Wells Blvd., S L Rogers Wells
Blvd)
Hwy. 1297 (Cleveland Ave. Only Past By-Pass., Cleveland
Ave. From By-Pass to Leslie, Roseville, Rd., South Fork
Rd.)
Hwy. 63 (Mill St., Woodlawn St., Veterans Outer Loop,
New Salem Rd.)